Ruth M. Ruesink
November 5, 1940 - January 5, 2017

SYLVANIA- Ruth M. Ruesink, age 76 of Sylvania, Ohio, formerly of Ypsilanti went into the
loving arms of Jesus on Thursday, January 5, 2017, with her niece, Christina by her side.
She was born November 5, 1940, in Adrian, Michigan to Harold and Muriel (Bly) Ruesink.
Ruth graduated from Adrian High School in 1958, and continued her education at Eastern
Michigan University, earning a Master’s Degree. She spent many years as a Registered
Nurse before retiring from St. Joseph Hospital in 2002. Ruth was a lover of music who
enjoyed playing the guitar and piano. Ruth lived for many years in Ypsilanti before moving
to Sylvania, Ohio, to be closer to her niece and family. She attended Quarry Ridge
Community Church in recent years.
Ruth is survived by her sister, Dianne (Chuck) McKee of Lambertville; nephews and niece,
Chip McKee of Tecumseh, Christina (Bob) Apel of Sylvania, and Mike McKee (Michelle
Burton) of Petersburg, MI; and great nephews and nieces, Grace, Charlie, Lyra, Courtney,
Owen and Carter McKee, Mallory, Mackenzie and Colby Apel, and Jordan, Scott, Brendan
and Christian McKee. Ruth was preceded in death by her parents.
Funeral services will be at 1:00 PM, Saturday, January 14, 2017, at Wagley Funeral Home
with Pastor Marty Johnson officiating. Visitation will take place at the funeral home
Saturday from 11:00 AM until the service.
The family would like to thank the staff at Kingston Care Center and Ohio Living Home
Health and Hospice for the wonderful care and support during this difficult time.
Contributions in memory of Ruth are suggested to Quarry Ridge Community Church.
Online condolences and memories may be shared at http://www.WagleyFuneralHomes.co
m.

Comments

“

Dianne, So sorry to see of the loss of Ruth. I lost Jim in Sep. so things are very
different for me now. I We haven't seen each other in a long time! I do think of the
good days. I'm still on the farm near Morenci. Love Anita Scott McMunn.

Anita McMunn - January 13, 2017 at 05:22 PM

“

To my sister-in-law ,Dianne and family my sympathies on the death of Ruth. I have
some good memories of family parties with Ruth. She was a very good person and
fun to be around. God bless you all.

Bob & Jean McKee - January 12, 2017 at 10:46 AM

“

Dear Dianne and others in Ruth's family,
Ellen and I were Ruth's friends and classmates at Adrian High School. We continued
to know her until we moved to South Carolina in 1971. We are.truly sorry about
Ruth's death, and we want you to know that you are in our thoughts and prayers.
Sincerely,
Ken Peters
Chapin, South Carolina

Kenneth E. Peters - January 11, 2017 at 09:42 AM

“

83 files added to the album LifeTributes

Wagley Funeral Home - January 10, 2017 at 12:01 PM

“

Michelle and Ed Petry, Claudia Yuill, Avis Malynick purchased the Enchanted
Cottage for the family of Ruth M. Ruesink.

Michelle and Ed Petry, Claudia Yuill, Avis Malynick - January 09, 2017 at 06:35 PM

“

My sympathies to Ruth's entire family. Ruth and I were classmates at AHS class of
1958. She was a serious student, displayed a brilliant mind but had that charming
quality of valuing a wide range of people and experiences in her life. A very giving
person.
Bob Ehinger

Robert Ehinger - January 07, 2017 at 04:37 PM

“

I worked with Ruth at a Nurse Call Center at St Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor
back in the early 2000's. She was always ready to answer questions and help a new
person on the job. She had a very kind heart. Her health had failed her in recent
years, but I was able to visit with her in mid November 2016, a little after her birthday.
Other friends and myself had a lovely visit with her that day -- I know we ate a LOT of
ice cream, and had a lot of smiles. I am so grateful for that visit, and for the
opportunity to know Ruth!

Claudia Yuill - January 05, 2017 at 05:34 PM

